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Osteoarthritis  and  scapholunate  instability
in  chondrocalcinosis
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Belgium
b Orthopedic  and  Trauma  Surgery  Department,  Saint  Luc  University  Hospitals,  av.  Hippocrate
10, 1200  Brussels,  BelgiumObservation
A  71-year-old  man  was  referred  by  his  general  practitioner  for  an  orthopedic  surgery  consul-
tation  for  intermittent  pain  on  the  radial  side  of  the  right  wrist  with  swelling  which  had
developed  over  18  months  despite  no  history  of  trauma.  His  history  included  a  fracture  of
the  distal  end  of  the  left  radius  operated  on  about  12  years  previously.  Clinical  examination
found  moderate  limitation  of  movement  and  pain  on  palpation  of  the  radial  side  of  the
wrist.  X-ray  images  of  the  right  wrist  (Fig.  1)  and  a  non-contrast-enhanced  CT  scan  of  both
wrists  (Figs.  2  and  3)  were  available,  obtained  before  the  consultation.
DOI of original article: http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.diii.2013.08.016.
 Here is the answer to the case ‘Wrist pain’ previously published. As a reminder we publish again the entire case with the response
following.
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Figure 1. AP X-ray image of the right wrist.
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ligure 2. Coronal CT slice of the right wrist.
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wigure 3. Coronal CT slice of the left wrist.
hat is your diagnosis?
rom  the  observations,  what  would  your  diagnosis  be  from
mong  the  following?
gout;
rheumatoid  arthritis;
SLAC  wrist  combined  with  chondrocalcinosis;
hydroxyapatite.
iagnosis
capholunate  advanced  collapse  (SLAC)  of  the  wrist  associ-
ted  with  chondrocalcinosis.
omments
he  AP  X-ray  image  of  the  right  wrist  (Fig.  4)  shows  patho-
ogical  scapholunate  diastasis,  a  scaphoid  in  ﬂexion  with  its
ubercle  visible  (cortical  ring  sign  —  white  arrows),  severe
arrowing  of  the  radioscaphoid  joint  space,  narrowing  of
he  lunocapitate  joint  space  (black  arrows).  The  CT  coronal
lices  of  the  two  wrists  show,  on  the  right  (Fig.  5),  patho-
ogical  scapholunate  diastasis,  severe  right  radioscaphoid
arrowing  with  subchondral  osteosclerosis  (arrows),  and  on
he  left  (Fig.  6),  pathological  scapholunate  diastasis  and  cal-
iﬁcations  of  the  triangular  ﬁbrocartilage  complex  (arrow).
n  the  left  side  (Fig.  7),  multiple  cysts  can  also  be  seen
n  several  carpal  bones  (arrows)  and  calciﬁcations  in  the
capholunate  space.
iscussionLAC  (scapholunate  advanced  collapse)  wrist  is  osteoarthri-
is  secondary  to  a  lesion  of  the  scapholunate  ligament,
hich,  in  the  long  term,  induces  scapholunate  dissociation
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Figure 4. AP X-ray image of the right wrist: scapholunate diastasis
with ﬂexion of the scaphoid (‘cortical ring sign’ of the scaphoid
Figure 6. Coronal CT slice of the left wrist: pathological scapholu-
n
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ctubercle visible — white arrows), severe radioscaphoid narrowing
and narrowing of the lunocapitate joint space (black arrows).
combining  ﬂexion  of  the  scaphoid,  dorsal  inclination  of
the  lunate,  and  a  pathological  scapholunate  diastasis
(>  2.5  mm).  The  scapholunate  ligament  is  the  most  impor-
tant  intrinsic  ligament  of  the  wrist,  because  it  is  the  main
stabilizer  of  the  ﬁrst  row  of  carpal  bones.  The  origin  of
SLAC  is  often  traumatic,  more  rarely  degenerative.  It  is
the  most  common  form  of  osteoarthritis  of  the  wrist  typi-
cally  evolving  in  three  stages,  at  the  beginning  affecting  the
space  between  the  radial  styloid  process  and  the  scaphoid,
Figure 5. Coronal CT slice of the right wrist: pathological
scapholunate diastasis, severe right radioscaphoid narrowing with
subchondral osteosclerosis (arrows), ﬁne calciﬁcations in the
scapholunate space and opposite the head of the capitate bone.
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sate diastasis, calciﬁcations of the triangular ﬁbrocartilage complex
arrow) and in the scapholunate space.
hen  the  radioscaphoid  joint  space,  and  ﬁnally  at  a  more
dvanced  stage,  the  lunocapitate  space  [1].
Chondrocalcinosis  or  calcium  pyrophosphate  dihydrate
CPPD)  crystal  deposition  disease  has  been  described  as
eing  one  of  the  main  causes  of  SLAC  [2,3]. It  is  a  micro-
rystalline  arthropathy  related  to  the  deposition  of  CPPD
rystals  in  the  articular  (cartilage,  ﬁbrocartilage)  and  peri-
rticular  (synovial  membrane,  capsule,  bursa,  ligament,
endon)  structures.  This  condition  occurs  sporadically  after
he  age  of  50,  predominantly  in  women.  Familial  forms  are
igure 7. Coronal CT slice of the left wrist: multiple cysts in sev-
ral carpal bones (arrows) and calciﬁcations in the scapholunate
pace.
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xceptional  and  commence  between  the  ages  of  20  and  40
the  ANKH  gene)  [4].  Secondary  forms  should  be  considered
n  cases  where  onset  occurs  before  50  years  of  age,  since
ere  chondrocalcinosis  may  be  associated  with  hemochro-
atosis,  hyperparathyroidism  or  hypomagnesemia.  Patients
ay  be  totally  asymptomatic.  Symptomatic  forms  appear
n  half  of  the  cases  as  pseudo-osteoarthritis  with  symmet-
ical,  bilateral,  acute  ﬂare-ups,  and  in  a  quarter  of  cases
s  pseudogout,  which  can  mimic  septic  arthritis.  The  main
oints  affected  are  the  knee,  wrist,  pubis,  hip  and  shoul-
er.
In  the  wrist,  SLAC  is  a  common  but  late  complica-
ion  of  chondrocalcinosis.  In  all  cases  of  SLAC,  apart  from
here  there  is  a  history  of  trauma,  the  presence  should
e  sought  of  calciﬁcations  at  the  intercarpal  joints  or  in
he  triangular  ﬁbrocartilage  complex  —  the  most  common
nd  most  speciﬁc  signs,  but  which  are  sometimes  absent
n  standard  X-ray  images.  The  sensitivity  of  radiographs
or  detecting  calciﬁcations  is  indeed  only  40  to  50%  [5].
solated  narrowing  of  the  STT  (scaphotrapeziotrapezoid)
oint  with  bands  of  subchondral  osteosclerosis  is  also  very
uggestive  of  a  diagnosis  of  chondrocalcinosis  [6]. The  pres-
nce  of  metacarpophalangeal  osteoarthritis  (particularly
nd  and  3rd  MCP)  with  hook-like  osteophytes,  points  strongly
owards  chondrocalcinosis  secondary  to  hemochromatosis
7].  Ultrasonography  is  more  sensitive  than  standard  X-
ay  images  for  detecting  calciﬁcations  when  they  exist  [8].
ith  ultrasound,  CPPB  deposits  may  appear  as  a  hypere-
hoic  band  parallel  to  the  surface  of  the  hyaline  cartilage
r  as  hyperechoic  spots  in  the  ﬁbrocartilage  and  tendons.
odular  or  oval  deposits  may  also  be  seen  in  the  bur-
ae  and  articular  recesses  [9].  Even  though  the  CT  scan
s  still  not  used  much  in  this  indication,  its  high  resolu-
ion  can  detect  the  presence  of  articular  and  periarticular
PPB  crystals  [8].  It  could  be  offered,  according  to  the
linical  picture,  in  a  case  where  X-ray  images  are  nega-
ive  and  CPPB  crystals  are  not  seen  with  ultrasound.  From
 CT  arthrogram  of  the  wrist,  the  scapholunate  ligament
nd  the  triangular  ﬁbrocartilage  complex,  which  are  often
nterrupted  by  the  destruction,  can  be  studied,  and  above
ll,  the  state  of  the  articular  surfaces  can  be  assessed
10].
Romano  (in  2003)  described  a  particular  form  of
hondrocalcinosis  that  he  called  SCAC  (Scaphoid  Chondro-
alcinosis  Advanced  Collapse)  wrist,  developing  through
 stages  similarly  to  SLAC  and  SNAC  wrist,  but  with  spe-
ial  features,  namely  impaction  of  the  scaphoid  into
he  radius,  frequent  absence  of  scapholunate  diasta-
is  and  sometimes  the  presence  of  isolated  mediocarpal
steoarthritis.
tage 1
solated  involvement  of  the  radioscaphoid  joint  sometimes
ith  narrowing  and  subchondral  densiﬁcation.tage 2
lear  radioscaphoid  involvement  with  narrowing  of  the  joint
pace,  verticalization  of  the  scaphoid  which  is  impactedM.  Kahloune  et  al.
nto  the  radius.  Lunocapitate  narrowing.  No  scapholunate
iastasis.
tage 3
ediocarpal  dislocation;  the  scaphoid  is  completely
mpacted  into  the  radius  in  a  manner  which  would  be  unusual
or  a  SLAC  or  SNAC  wrist.
tage 4
arer,  seen  as  destruction  of  all  the  carpal  joints  with  par-
icular  involvement  of  the  radiolunate  joint.
The  treatment  of  osteoarthritis  of  the  wrist  linked
ith  chondrocalcinosis  is  usually  conservative,  based
n  non-steroidal  anti-inﬂammatory  drugs,  colchicine  and
mmobilization  during  ﬂare-ups.  Rarely,  distal  resection  may
e  indicated  of  the  scaphoid,  in  the  case  of  scaphotrapezoid
steoarthritis,  or  even  scaphoidectomy  with  arthrodesis  of
he  4  medial  carpals  [11].
onclusion
n  the  ﬁrst  instance,  the  presence  of  a  SLAC  wrist  in  the
bsence  of  trauma  suggests  chondrocalcinosis,  even  if  the
alciﬁcations  are  not  visible  on  X-ray  images.
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